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Blarnev/Inniscarra Athletic Club in the catchment area of the 
club name, attracts membershiD from a much greater area than 
this. It caters for membershio. starting with under eight girls 
and bovs. to senior level. The club has a Droud history in both 
track and field events at all ages.
The success is due to the athletes commitment and in the main 
to the dedication of the club's excellent coaches. However, 
great suDDort and hard work hv manv Deode helD to make the 
club the thriving success it is todav.
“here are records of organised athletics in Blarnev hack into 
the last centurv. Blarnev SDorts celebrated its centenary in 
1986. Athletics was first organised bv the voung G.A.A. until 
about 19?.?. when the N.A.C.A.I. became the governing bodv of 
athletics in Ireland until 1967. During this time Blarnev 
Athletic and Cycling Club was a big force to he reckoned with 
in the County. in Munster and nationally as well as 
internationally on numerous occasions.
The club had a few lean vears after 1967 when the flag was keDt 
flying bv M.J.Bucklev (our President) with the helD of a 
dedicated few including the late Andy Vaughan. The momentum 
started again in the 170s and because manv of the voung 
athletes were from the Inniscarra Darish the club name was 
changed to Blarnev/Inniscarra A.C. in 1976 and catered for 
mostly iuvenile athletes.
The club has gone from strength to strength since then with 
senior and iuvenile athletes having International titles to 
their credit and two athletes are at oresent on athletics 
scholarshiDS in USA. Part of the club's success is because it 
is a fun club with weaker athletes iust as welcome as the manv 
top athletes. New members are alwavs welcome.
The 1990 season was very successful. In all twentv-nine medals 
•ere won at National level, thirtv-one at Munster level and 
fiftv-two at county level. Every year the club holds an 
athletics league and for manv in the club this very successful 
venture is the steDDing stone to further successes in the area 
of track and field athletics.
Valerie Vaughan ranks among the toD women runners in the 
country and is at home in anv event from the 1.500 metres 
cowards. She was the 1992 National senior ChamDion over this 
distance and has still much to offer through her athletics. 
Another senior athlete who has enioved much success, although 
still maturing, is thrower Brain Whittv. He is among the best 
in the County and has a particular aptitude for the shot and 
the 56 pound events, having taken manv iuvenile and iunior 
National medals. There are manv other very promising athletes 
in club who will break into senior ranks in the coming vears 
although of course manv have already won manv an event at 
senior level already. No less talented is Jerome Murphy, 
already taking medals in the shot putt and discus. Edel Meagher 
is perhaps among the better prospects, already being ranked in 
the national senior lists in the shot and discus. A schools1 
International Edel is also a capable hurdler and long iumper.
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